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The llasthead
by

Jeanne Ferr.ls , Co-edi tor

Autunn Ls over the
And over the ulce
Yellow the leavee

And yellow the wet,

--ry favorlte llnes fror a poea
by f.8. Yeats that slnbolise tho
end of surrer days and suuer
nighta.

Also endlng are rarn rater
high tldes and all tlroge sunrarr,
vlne rlpened bemles: raspber-
rles, strarberries, bluebemles,
Ioganberrles, fdablebemles, sal-
nonbemles, red and blue huckle-
bemles, blackberrles and even
salal berles. Hhat rlth ftshtng,
srYinnlng, bemy picklng, plcrrlcs
and barbegues August mg a busy
tonth, naking for a short $epter-
ber Earklcy goader.

Our cover artiet this ronth
1g Alan Burger, rho ls endlng hls
tro-and-a-half-ycar terl as As-
glstant Dlrector of tJte ilarine
$tation and rovlng to VictorJa.
The lsland tn the rconltght lg
Seablrd Rocks nfiere Alan spant
rany hours sfudylng geablrds;
thoee passlng overhead ln the
dnsk ane rhlnocerous auklets.
taDy thanks, Alan. te lrope to see
you on frequent return vlslts as
you contlnue your seabtd gtudles
ln Barkley $ound.

long leaves that love us
ln the barley eheavcs.
of the rowan above us
wtld strawberry leaveg.

d=-K-j
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r,I CEI\TCES OF
(f CCT'PATI ON

FOR,
FOFIESI{OR.E

L'S E
TO BE

DIIAIVDATOFT:T

The Provlnclal lllnlstry
of Crown Lands (Howard Dlrks,
lllnlster), has announced that
tt ls inplenentlng a prograr
to legalize the use of fore-
shore for prlvate use. Own-
ers of waterfront property
wtll be requlred to obtain a
LJcenee of Oecupatlon lf they
use the foreshore for docks,
buildlngs etc. The Llcence
rtll offer property orners
protection fron encroachrent
on thelq foreshore and rlll
also provlde the Crown wlth
revenue fron the usg of the
land. A ltcence of occupa-
tlon doee not ehut .of f the
rlght of passage for the pub-
llc.

Lette.rs rtll-be sent to
the partlee concerned sone-
the ln the next tno or three

reeks. lncluded will be an
applJcation for the llcence.

The llcence rilt cogt $40
per year for a perlod of ten
years. The ta00 dollars wlll
be payable ln advance. In ad-
dltlon to the lease fee, there
Is an additlonal charge of i15O
for the penlte'and adrlnlstra-
tlve costs. Persorts'recelvtng
the letters rlll have thtrtY
days to respond. If the ltini-
stry does not recelse a re-
sponse ln that tlre, the par'-
tles wlll recelve a vlslt fron
Itlinlstry Personnel . lt the
upland osner decldes not to
apply for the lease, any struc-
tures on the fordshore slllrbe
eubJect to relovai'Uy ttre l{inl-
s try.

There are gpecJal lease
arrangenents for large lngtal-
latJons such as flsh plants or
other cornerclal uses. The
fees for these are different
than those for prlvate use of
the foreshore.

,r--r- tnf, q
: ,g' +.
,')W

Another
ssrisfied

cuitonert

PACIFIC

723 2322
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H.V. lrg, Charrman of the Board
4586 Victoria Ouay, port Atbernr. B C.

lobcrt l{. K€lly.
Aaaittant Sccratrry-Trcaturcr.

lhgbrwl Distrb Alfuyti-Chgugxtt
A € Kitpatrick, Administrator

VsY 6G3 Telephona (604) 723-2401

Mernbars Cilr or p('! Attlr,r;t v,il.gc c, Uclse,et. (rtsl.rct o, Tolrno. E;octo.at Arcee ,.e..(Bamtrctd),'B i€eaurol,.'C iLo,rireachr:.O,so.oarlaiei.-.li:iges".rc.s.i).rno.,i.:iCi.r"iiioctf

nEGIOil L D_trT_r,rcT of AgiEnNr_cLlroQrJsI

lq/rtc€ m ELgcmRs

l9En Ltsts of glectors are nog bcing prcpared for:

l:LEc-roFAt- AREA rAi (BAHI'IELD). ELEcroRAt- AReA '8'| (BgAuFoRr'), ELECT'RAL ARF.AI(:' {.I.,G'(, IEACfi). EI.i:C'I'O8AL ASEA't'' (SPROAT L^IiF.). ELECTORAL AREA 'E' (8E^VETCREEI), ELECTORAL IIiE^ 'F' (CHERRY CREEX)

t-very Fcrron vho;

cl ls of ltrc full.aBe of nlne!€an vcare prlor to Novrnber l9th. lgggLl 15 a Ctudirn Crtt4rin
cl hai re3rded ln Canddt for lselve months and in the prosince for f,lxuoor,ho:onedr6t€ly precedlng th. date of th.iruppllcatron lorrep,lStratlon ts arr €lei:tor id/ has recidcd for Lhrca ilonthE tn. or rs the ouner of real propcrty ln thcclectoral rrca;
el It thc appoi.nt.d ag,cot of 6n a.l rgibLe corporatron
tl ri not diaquilrticd;

r8 cnlitl€d to bc r.tiflcrcd .s an clectoe.

All rerrdcn!.:

:l eho errc not rcgtst€rcd in l9E7 or;
bl have bccoDc rcttd.n3a or hlvc btcont qsoll{lcd tr,trce lg6?

'rG ufted to rcg,rater rE 500n ca poa.ibrc. croalng dicc for rcglrtration laAu8ust 113t. l9gg.

Applic.tion fortr 
'"y 

be corplated !t thc R.glon.l Ol.rrlct Offlcc 4l!6gtctorl. Qury. port Albcrot. B.c. (723-z4ol) betuccn the trourr oi-rrro...,and 4r3O p.r. - l{ondey to Frld.y.
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IN
MY

OPINTON
by

James
-Berrls
co-edltor

The Socl-
ety for
the Pre-
aervation
and Devel-
opment of
Banfteld
has re-
celved a
grant that

nakes tt posslble to
upgrade the Cape BeaJe
Trall. I an glad to see
that happen. For those
who would llke a nl.ce
day trek the walk to Ca-
pe Beale, Topaltos or
Keeha is Just splendid.

thls wlll aleo help
to preeer:ve the hletorlc
value of the trall.

The soclety le to
be congratulated on lts
eucceeeful efforte.
rttrattr

Por thoee of you
who havc not a.lready
done eo, f would llka to
auggaet that you nikc
the effort to eend the
co-op cntcrtalnment your
contrlbutlon for 1988-
89. f uentlon thte be-

cauae I have just rea-
Iized . that f have not
eent mlne In elther. f
wlll have done 60 before
you read thlE, tfrough. f
Juet need a ltttle Jog-ging and I hope that is
all you need too. Elleen
Scott inforns me that the
returns so far have been
encouraging.
rt|}*t*t:t**

It is hard to be-
lleve, but by the tine
the next lseue of our
paper cones out, Sumner
will be over, the kjds
back ln school and the
tourlst season aLmost
over. I have not acconp-
llshed qpywhere near wlrat
I had hoped to achieve,
but f guess we never do.

f hope your summer
hae been a good one and
that you are golng lnto
Fall in a light-hearted
nood that wtll carry you
through the t{Jnter rnonths
ahcad.
!}t*a*ttrlrr

' tlopefully the Fal1
wlll brlng a couple of
thtnge to frultion,
There ehould be a bi-el-
actlon for the ccat vec-
ated by Bob $kelly. l{e
rlll also bc able to
watch wlth wonder the
convolutlons of the
Socredrn a8 they try to
laplencnt danage control

-
0
0

$1
.H,

Y

to.



to repair the destruct_ion done to their 
"6;_lzat.lon ov€r the pi"tnonths.

?here should alsobe a Federat efectio; inthe not too dtstant f;_ture, and that af r*ayskeeps boredon at bay.
lfatch with intirestand enJoy.

,frls,|ttt*

There is a letterIn this issue fron th;l,llnister of fransporiregarding the speea jim-
Jt in the Harbour.

no advertisement was usedto inform the public ofthe meeting or make themaware of the fact that aneeting was being held.That ie not, in ony 
"pin_Ion, 3 public neetingl

We can only f,ope,when a decislon j" 
""i",l!r"t input that ref lectsthe desires of ttre eniir"conmunity will ue u6&-Ji

ther process,
**,,t**tr**

fn the letter, .he
makes two assumptionsthat are not facf, -;;
therefore nrisses ah;point of the letter *"r,ib"1 trllke Hicks on behatfof the communlty ;;reguested at the Conuun_ity Affal,rs Meetlng. ---

The ftrst fa theassumption that theletter eent by the Chan_b*1, of Conmerce ras areflectlon of the wisheeof the entlre Ausfnescconnunity. This le notthe fact.
The other ryas theaaeunptlon that a publlcneettng was held UV ltr.st. Germainrs offftfais

T:q?Tdi"q_ the epeedIirIt. The neet.lng- waeattended only by -tfr"="
tnvlted to attcnd, and 11

r4ggY S, ndyRES
CHARTERID ACCbUNT;Ni

ACC()UN?ING
coNSUL'rtN€

PERSONAL INC()ME TAXcoRp<rRArE uqCoi;e';Ai

AF i[ cu- l-].r*.*c

cALL 728-3323



HARBC)fJR.
S PE EI)r,rplr:rs

In t{ay of this year,
t{ike llicks sent a letter to
Ted Schellenberg, U. P. re-
gardlng the s.peed I inri t in
the harbour. The following
letter is th6 response fron
the Ministir of Transport.

Minister of State Transport

Deal Mr. llicks:
Thank you very much for

your letter of hlay 3, 1988,
in which you write on behalf
of the res idents of Barnf ield
concerning vessel speed at
the Banf ield Harbour. Itlr.
Ted Sc:lrellenberg, il. P. ,

kindly forwarded yeur. letter
t.o rny attentlon. Please ac*
. ... ' firy irpologies for tlre de -

lay in replying.
I appreciate recelvlng

the viens of the resldents of
Bamfield on the current en-
forced ? knot speed regu-
lation. I an arare of the
conf I i cr: i ng vi enpo i nts on
th i s nat ter': the bus iness
comnunity, represented by thp
Chanber of Conlerce, has ie-
quested stricter enforcenent
of the ? knot speed linit in
the harbour to protect in-
shore property fron boat
raves rhile boat users rain-

tain that the Jimit is torr low
an{ \gve requested an increase.

As you arc awal.e, ny of-
ficials have held public neet-
ings in an effort to create
understanding of the viewpoints
of each group and of the Coast
Guard's responsibi Iity for
safety and upholding the regu..
latlons designed by the govern*
nent for this purpose. In thls
regard, I have therefore re-
quested that Regional Coast
Guard officials deteroine by
appropriate means shether in
fact the present speed linit in
Banfleld Harbour' can be noder'-
ate-ly changed. Until such tine
as the speed I lnit warr.ants
change, I wlll support the cur-
rent linrit of ? knots.

Again, I njsh to thank
you for bringing your concerns
and those of the resident.s of
BanfJeld to ny atterrtiorr., I an
ho1r,,ful that the. nal ter ni I I be
resolved to the satisfaction of
aI I concerned,

Yours. sincerel;1, .

. Gerry St. Gernain

Plece girn us d call
fr rnl Real Estate co?rerftr.

@ Etocr 8Ros. NAI|ONAI RtAt tSTArt

'O[ 
VAN EERGTN

s^tlg tttlt$al^ravt
bur.,(6041724-3207
res. {6041723-6159

MIT}-ISTAND REAI.W I.TD.
Albrrnr Mall Sranch, 1550
Pon Aliprni.8.C V9Y 7W8
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DTSCIJSSII\IC;
ctrlfir s1'f A.N I{()r,Ij

.A.ND rIT'M.A,A'
DIITSTI IVT'

by
Rev. Henry Boston

Discusslng religious faith
nay generate rore heat than
lieht, and for this reason many
people avoid it. This is a
pi ty . l{e I ive in changing
times. Traditional ldeas need
to be re-examined, and nen irleas
scrut inizecl ,

One thing which I have
Ieal'ned fron listening to pe:ople
who have different points of
view is that sonetines in a
debate both sides nay have
merlt, The Bible ltself con-
tains deeply dlvergent ideas
about vrfrat i s right in human
conduct, about the character of
God and atrout human dest iny .

Christians should learn to
listen to each other and not
sinply assert their own'point
of view.

: lle ril'l not knor for sure
rrhat the future holds untll*it
happens, but our hopes and
expectatlons lay inf-luence and
deternlne future events and
shape hunan destlny. Hope ep-
tabllshes goals and generates
energy to achleve ther.

Does bibllcal predlctlon
provlde grounds for hope or does
it hold a reseage of terror?
Is the Ner Testanent good nehrs

ot'bad for the planet earth?
Ot' does the Bible warn us tlrat
$re have to nake a choice?
liJther we carr brlng heaven down
to earth and establ lsh the
kingdon of God here or ne can
bring hell up out of the depth
in a fJnal holocaust to tern-
inate life on the planet.

Is the.f,uture deternined
by rhat is rritten, or will it
be shaped by our hopes and
struggle?

I believe that the future
has not been fixed. Your hopes
and expectat.ions, your goals arrd
your struggle are relevant to
what the future holrls,

I\/IORE MA}ISE
I{I S:TOStTT

Sone dates are approx-
jmate, and the names of family
nernbers are not complete. Sone
readers nay be able to add to
or correct this lnfornation.

j

il
The, nanse was bullt in

1928, and nas occupied from 1928
to 1933 by Charles E. l{otte
tggether nlth hls njfe and son.
He conducted a boat ninistry.t .In 1933 R.C. Scott llved
in the nanse, taught school and
provlded p boat rinistry.

Fnoi fS4 to 1937 the
nanse uas ocdlpied by George
Klnney and hfp wlfe Allce,
together wlth chlldren Bliss,
Donnle and Betty.



In 193? The Rer,. urjalrtaite and fanlty cane to the
nanse and stayed untll 1940.

Charlee E. llotte provided
a boat nlnlstry in his own Uoai
The Sky pllot and later ln thechurch boat The aroaacailer
rhlch ras built by ttre cnurcti.
ThIs was succeeded by the XetijnSnartout, a 4O ft. boat Uuiil
by Captaln ollver rhlch *u, u"ujfron about lggg to i940. It ;;sthen sold. The Banftelcl nfni_stry Iapsed during the rear.
The Rev. flalte Jotned the eriyas a chapJaln and nas laterlnterned by the Japanese. Th;Minlstry was revlved fn aUoui
1953 when Roy Rodgers, togetheiwlth wlfe and sona Keith and
Gary cane hene and lived rn iiieianse until 1956.

t

Fron t9S6 to 19Se thepastor ras lfllllan }lowle on thetneflt llelvln .grartaut. Rev.
Honle ls nor presbytery offlcerfor Couox - llanalro and Vlc_torla.

The perlod 1058 to'1962sar John Roneril and hts rlfellary Anne and chlldren u" 
""_cupants of the latrse. The nerchurch nas bullt ln 1961 unA""hIa dlrectlon.

The flrst redding tn thener church ras the Jotnlng ofPat and Joe Garcla ln ,"iAua
bl lsa.

In tg6e Hayne llcKenzle
ras the rlnlster and llved hererlth hts rjfe and cnffAien. tS

iie -*a.s the Iast ninJst.er orr theboat as that nlssion cJosed
along the coast"

l{e was fol lored in 1964by -Dave lloops who, togetnerwlth wife Ruby and children
Gordon, ?heresa and peter stayeduntll 196?. It ras during thtstlne that the Church sas put inIts present locatlon and tie oIJ

church area becane the Banfield
Conaunity Hall.

t96T to lggg saw Alan
Thonpson, a lay nlnister rvtthhis wJfe Shirley and their chlldas keepers of the nanse, fol_loned lrr 196S by Jin ltawthorn
and wife Eltzabeth.

Fron tg69 to t9?l Bamfleld
Faa serued fron port Albernl.
During these years the nanse rcas
rented to $lnon Fraser Unlver*
sl ty.

had a
ln l9?t Barfteld agsln

Russel I
19?6.

resldent nlnlster, Dr.
Ross nho served untit

From 19Z6 to fgg0
connunlty uas nlnlgtered toBlll Dlxon.

In tg80 0.R. Davlson tookover and etayed untll 1!,ge.
l98e to lg8? sar Vernon

llcEachern aa the pastor.
In l9g? our present rlnl_gter, Henry Bogton took over.Bob Balrd fror port

Albernl algo served the ctrurchln Earfleld for a perlod prtorto the servlce of Dr. Ross.

the
by



SWEET
R.EASOI\T I S

APPEAI,
by

Fred llel land

Jin warned You a cou'Ple
of issues ago that he had
asked ne 'do o rr'i te a col umn

for ttre gaiikt6! $ounder on a

regular basis. 'As iany of
you are aware, bY nature I am

a rather shY, retiring indl-
vidual with very noderate
views. It's true that I con-
sider Nixon to be one of the
best presldents Amerlca has
been blessed with in the Past
century, attd that Reagan nill
go down in the historY books
as the nan who did nost to
avert the onset of WI{ tI I.
I t-'s al go true that I con-
sider sanctions against South
Africa to be very counter-
t)roductive, and tll-advJsed.
Nor am I . in favor of
universal tax-suPPorted day-
care. Subsidlzed Procreation
is not try favourite forn of
charity - not even if it
becare spectator sport.

Furthenore, I have the
sneaklrrg susPlclon that Ghen-
gis Khan ras so;e sort of a

connle ptnko, to be aPPlaude.d
only. for the tanner of hls
departuie fron thls rortal
coiI.

I foresee that ln the
conlng nonths You and I rlll

have somc r-rl!l!' spi ri ted dist:tts'
siorrs. It srhY be that mY views
will not neet -witlr the ttniver
saI appro'bati6q that theY
deserve . Tlio!, 1'$'' tlt.' ni ce
th"irrg about liviRg tn a de19-
ciacy everllone gets the
chance to Put .fornard his or
her lndtvidull' beliefs. The
bad part,about living in a dem-

ocraiy i3'that' as Plato telIs
us, thC leaders of a denocratic
societli'are those who are most
adept at telling the voters
what theY want to h€ar, and
nhat thcy feel rrost comfortable
rrith, and not necessarllY thuse
nho sill provide the best lcad-
ershi p.

I've llsted above sone of
ny fast-held beliefs, and I
ghall take great Pleasure ln
elaborating on them and in de-
fending then, if necessary-
FortunatelY, thelr rationalitY
ls, in rost case8' so obvious
that llttle lf anY defensc will
be needed. tf it Proves neces-
'sary to tan the battlenents.
horever, lt rill be done. . Be

sarned, though, I ar confldent
of the outcore. lly strength is
as the strength of ten, because
ry heart la Pure!

16
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ervice with
Confidence' BnIDGESTOIIE

93S Dunbar St. port Alberni'Phone 724-4465

UORSHIP SCHEOUTE

Septerber 4th and fSth at tl
4 ,1.,
October Znd, l6th and 30th at11 a.n.

Servlces wiII contJnueto be held on alternate Sundaysat 1I a.n.

ancj Serv i ce
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P, Y, TARTNE
3680-{rH lvE. PORT
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Sales
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Highl inen Tra,i lers
Fll I Boating? ftccesscrr i es

LTD,
ALEERT{I, E.C.
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B AIVIF- I IE r,I)
PR.ES tFa\./ATI c)hr

A}UE}
DEVTLOPMEII{:r

SOCI ET:r
ANI\TTJAI,

(3TIVER,Af"
PIEETT }UG

by
Fred tfel I and

The Society held . itsfirst Annual Oeneral l{eetlng
in the Erir: Gorlson Henoriai
School on August t5th. Of the
total society menbership of 39,
8 were able to attend. Consid_
erirrg that our nembership ex_
tends as far away as London,
England, that's not bad!

The nain topic was the
Cape Beale Trail upgradlng
project being sponsored by thesoclety. project Supervisor
Kay llonrufet traced it froarits inception, when the ldea
was presented to the nenbers
as the first motion to be
consldered by the Society, to
the final approval of a $l9,g3Sgrant to cover the wages of atrail work crew. t(ay deserves
ruch credit for doggedly push_
.tng her ray through the bureau-
cratic )aze to a successful
concluslon. lluch credit also
ls due Larry llyres, who volun*
teered to keep the proJect
financlal books In order.

This belng the A.G.il.,
electlons Here in order. A

20

notion was nade to retain the
presernt. slate of offjcers for
another year. It riil be placed
before the rnenbetl$.f or the jr vot eat the next meeting, as requ!red
hy our bylaws;

Anoilrer ''iibtion nas nade
and seconded to have the $ociety
sponsor a rriting contest forEric Godson llenorial Schoolpupils. The subject ls to be"What is special to ne about
Eamfield". Because of the wide
span of ages at the school, it
was decided to word the notlon
so thal j l. approved two sets of
cash prizes, a first and secondprize for the lower grades, and
a similar reward for the uppergrades. Ttrjs notjon too will

. be lllaced before the nenbers at
the next neeting. Even allorving
f_o" the delay necessitated by
the Society rnai-l--in vote provi:
sion, the results will be knownln plerrty of tjme to get jt set
up for Christnas.

I t h,as suggested that
lnformational plagues could be
located throughout Bamfleld to
make us all aware of sole of thelocal hlstory assocJated rrlth
certain bui ldings and Iocations .
This idea ras deened to have con*
siderable nerlt, and rlll un_
doubtedly resurface ln the forn
of a notion r'hen lore background
naterial is available.

There being no further
business, the reetlng adJourned
at 21lO hrs.

I
t



MICHAET H. HANSON

Briti:1h Crllumbia Land Survcyor

Iegq'l atnd Topogrophic Sumeying
Sabdivision Design ond Plonning Services

Building Siting and location

Suirc # t04-.15 Quecns Rd.,
Duncan. B.C. VgL2Wt

Bus.: 746-4745 Res.:748-3286F'()R. R.EI\TT

COTTAGE ANI] HOBILE HOME
AVAILABLE OCT. 1ST

CALL 728-5266

G C)fi<D'S
I:- T-- Ort -f-

F3LITLf)TI{G
AI\{f)

REPATRS
TREE FALLIJVG
MARINE TOWING

CALL:
72,A-3363

OR
723-?.?.2,3

I'XCIILLENA-
WORK

REASONAEILF]
PRICES :..
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I've ffisffi
been A COn_ .,:*'*..1*-*i ,_._.-',,.,

iiiil".J"'".o l,EtrTrll, 3wl#:ff,
f hc 6 / aA ..:.-.;-..1:;r*....;,,,;t;.:jl.::.:,..i;i;,

-

Iottery ever
slnce lt began ln 1982. I con-
blned ry birth date and that of
my wlfe, and elnce the sub*
ecrlptlon plarr began I buy 13
weeks at a tlne, fearing that
some day sone nay
|lurphy's Law could surface and I
would niss that one cruclal
draw.

Later I added another po-
tent sequence of nunbers; the
birth dates of a couple of my
favorlte fenale assoclates.
Surely, I thought. one 0r the
other conblnatlon would fill the
coffers ! Bunyed by thls
thought, I began conputlng
shares for fanlly nenber.s as an
alternattve to countlng sheep.
It turned out to be a nore ln-
spiring nethod of sunnonlng i{or-
pheus.

Then cosea the lnaglnary
call from Kamloops wlth the blg
nens (wlth a subscrlptlon you
have no tlckets - they notlfy
you and arrange paynent); the
trip to the Vlctoria lottery
offlce; and the decision rhether
to do ny banklng there or run
the rlsk of travelllng hore fllth
alx rllllon or Bo In ry pocket
and havlng the car run off the
road lnto an hpenetrable fast-
ness, puttlng pald to ry years
of plannlng.

I then lie back to de-
cide once again how to handle ny
share. If the second set of
nunbers ls Jnvolved, naturally I
want to reward ly lady friends
for the uge of thelr blrthdates.
And here I run lnto a problen,
because sonetlnes it's not yet
bedtlne and the 6essirln ls ln
our llving roor, wlth Anne par-
tlcipatlng, and $erre dlscusslng
whether or not to renaln ln Nan-
aino. buy a ranslon on the hlll
and all the rest.

Itrs bad enough as we argue
over hor tany servants we'll
need, nho'll look after things
rhen He go on safari to Ban-
fleld, $ho pays for the nansion
and who chooses the color
schenes. Bad enotrgh. But when
It conee to the guestion of re.-
lnbursing those ladies for the
use of thetr birtlulays, it's alI
downhl I I .

"Shat rill people think if you
give hundreds of thousands to
those tro, and hor do you thlnk
that wlll nake &e feel?" she
a$ks her huaband, the nllllon-
alre-to-be. I counter that tf
It's their nurbers that core up
they'll be the real creators of
our r'ags to rlches story and the
ransJon <ln the htIJ. Then,
sosehos, the dlscugeion shlfte
to rhy I chose thelr blrthdates
ln the flrst place. Ia there a
htdden agenda? Ar I plannlng on
keeplng lt all and runnlng off
rtth one or both of then. leav-

22



lng her and our flve offsprlng
pennl Iess?

I tfhat starts off as a fln-
anclal plannlng gesslon degener-
atee lnto a treatlse on larltal
ftdellty, rJth atlled and assoc-
lated nuances, concluding that
it nlght be best to each go our
oryn nay rhen the chegue arrlvee.

The pot really beglns toboll when I then spell out shat
I could do on ny orm tf only I
nere free. I brlng up all sortsof ldeas for llugh Hefner-type
extstence, uslng rasochlstlc
pressure cooker techniques be_
cause I know the tenperature lsrislng and it wlll culnlnate in
a 'su[trary of ily nlsdeeds and
shortconlngs for the past g9
years. I hur a few bars of
Carol Channlng's Hon I love then
OL.d tongs and the recltal be_glns. I applaud at the end and
then run llke hell.

As tlne g:oes by I try
for varlety. The results are
suuarlzed here. But ry nlghtty
expedltione lnto a posslbld fu-
ture are steadlly becorlng leeereqllstlc. ' They are beirig re-placed by far oirt forayg lnto

ilaybe I should
counting slreep;;:

go back to

t

nevcr-never lanf.
Those nurbere had bet-ter core up soon or ,I. ron I t be

responslble, aa I ar nor lnto
drear loglstlce bordertng on theetotlc, rhtle ponderlng Annere
Bucptctons and ev€n conslderlng
dlseppearlng rtth the blonde anithe brunette and rost of the
toot.

2g

io-/ plrndffi
. !hon. 72{.5053

l6e5 N PARK.UR_ PORT ALB

B. iirown & Sons
Drywall Syeteme

Who You Gonna Calli
7 24-5fr57 
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:HECK THESE FEATURES:
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Far be it for re to defend
the,gtate of Journallsr ln grit-
Jsh CoIurbJa. There are ferpolltlclans ln the provlnce,
Includlng ryself. who havSn't'been taken to task by .ttri ronen
and nen of the Fourtir Estati.
And besldes, crlticlzlng the
redla le a lost cause they
alnays get the last word and are
certalnly nost eloguent at de-
fendlng thenselves.

But I do want to connetrt
on the Soclal Credit Govern_
lent's attenpt to trlane its pro.
blens on the provlnce's nedia.
Blll Vander Zaln, nho loved the
TV caneras during the last ele-
ctlon canpaign, has now accused
the nedia of playlng up his dlf-flcultles. He says the ledia is
unfalr and negatlve.

lell,, the parllanentary
Press Gallery ln VlctorIa, and
Journallsts elserrhere ln the
provlnce, have co[e to knor the
Prenrier welI. Itrs thejr'job to
watch this governnent and cover
B.C.'s politlcal affalrs. And
frankly, rchat they've seen

It

sr
"urI tLR tN THE LoNG Rury"

CAlvFI0'l " CAI{AVENT(RE
AQuASTAR E)ATS

Lund Alumlnun c Road Runner Tral
IvTARINE AtrESSM,TES.FULL PARTS Ars

3483 THIRD AVENUE
FgJT ALEERN!, 8.C. V9Y-4E4

lers'
SERV TCE

721-57



and nhat the prenler ryJshes
they'd lgnore they've con-
nented on fairly: BIII Vander
Zals' e repeated tnabl llty to
tell the truth. ?he exanples
are rany. The prenler elalns hedldn't knon about hls governnent
spying on a citizen's group. A
cablnet rinister says he did.
The Prenler says he dldnrt con-
sult a nurerologist for econonJc
advlce. Yet a rrltten contract
exlsts. The forner attrrrney
general says the prenrler inter-
fered in the Justice eystem.
"No I dldn't," gays the prenier.
And on and on.

Then there.s the saga nf the
Prenier and a parole board nem-
ber'. First the prerier says he
didn't call htn. Then he says
he dtd, but not untiI nonths
after a ccntroversiaJ parole
board d*cislon. Then he adrits
he called Just days after. but
says he dldnnt crltlclze the
declslon. Later he $ays naybe
he did, but he was .lust chat-
tlng, not lnterfering.

Facts are stubborn thlnge.
Desplte Fhat the prenler ilay
rleh, hls all-too-regular Iittle
untruths donrt go anay as Boon
as they appear. fnstead, hie
corlente are prlnted in the new*
{rpaper, or broadeast on radlo
and fll,, and are open to be
agreed rlth or challenged by
others as they freguently
are. Bfll Vander Zah can't

1 understand that hi s hatrj t ofj RIaVlnS fast and loose wlth thetruth ls notr a maJor par,t of thepolltlcal atory ln B.C. ItcaJIs lnto question hls credl-.biItty and trustnorthlness, trsogualltles the ordlnary nen andHoien of this provincb have aright to expect ln abundance
fron thelr pollttcal leaders.

It's one thing to fudge
the truth to the boss at ttreofflce when you're ln a ttghtsituatlon and trying to coveryourself. But when vou are the
boss and your office it the en-tlre provlnce, you'rl better be
$ure you're telltng tt Ilke itis. Because as has heen polnted
out, if the story keeps getil.ng
talked about and the questions
keep gettlng asked, the truth
ffill eventually cone out. The
aedia that Bill Vander Zah cri-
ticlzes ls only holdtng a njmor

I

SAR.I:rA F\-IRr\r.r:r]tJFIE

CASUAL FURNITT'RE CRAFTED IN
. T{ESTERN RED CEDAR

THESE PIECES GIVE LIVING SPACES
A SPECIAL HARIIfTH - INSIDE oR ouT

CAtt OR TRITE FOR INFORMATION
BOX 69 BAIFIELD B.C. VOR 180

(604) ?28-3200

ffi
BRINGS YOU
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I
up to hln and hIs goverruient,
whether the Prealer recognlz,es
the plcture or not.

Now I donrt rant to
agree corpletely rlth the nedia

I do have one reservatlon
about the Job they're dolng. I
bel-leve it's the hetght of arro-
gance for ther to denand a lead-
ershlp revten or change ln this
Socred governient. The people
of B.C. elected Bl I I Vander
Zaln, and the people nust be the
ones to decJde the fate of hls
leadershlp and the dlrectlon his
governrent has provlded our pr(r-
vlnce.

SRiIFI

lfhich gete ae back tcr
the subJect of truth. They say
the truth rlll set you free.
Cone the next provlnclal ele-
ctlon, !. think Frltl.gh Colun-
bians rt'Ji.lsay enough ts enough
and set-iittt vanOer Zaln free io
return fult-tlne to hls".,castle
i n Rt r:hnond . j

HITIiJ!N UiIiTS
SLETF: i{G UN i TE

F]]L
5 a riNA

lti{ i fiLF00t_

LD INftII$ }ISIIt
Bgx z - BAt{FiEL!, E. c.
vcFi- i 80 ,5$1-7:E-l:i1

.tt
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t&

REASONAFLE RATES

ENJ{]Y - sEA LIFE, SCUBA IiMN6

DAY HIKII{G OTI BEACHES AHO TRAILS
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TtrE -SIj'AI?.QJH.

Let me go !

]rrrrer-e ttte wJncfsl l>Jow,
wjtft tz,o aim '

Irrrt' slrn-fJ.ame
lrrrrn l'ng the sea
De t trre bc:
a, geed
vrlL ttt ortl 7t ttre
t o g:r-oet .
A'tte rzclr-b 'to
-l s a, raetlme .
arrd t f st eme st e-ek kt-I atme: ,
eotarzJ ct the -sk5z,
or- bJrcfsn' tI'tat fly
tcrwards the da.rnrra,
for I am the pawrt
o f <la 5zs
J rr bJ r:es an<l gr-elr/.s - Pat Grace

ncre<J

gcr'

l9o1.3rd.Ava
brt Albcrni

PForls
7?3-sb+l

a- Showtire Sele.,, c c,,3cpt t3th to 18th
Tcrhl'br Srlc.t...c..t..Scpt 6th tg 25th

lon Appet{t 8rlc....Sept 20th to Oet. 16th.
l9t Toy 3r1b"... i...........$opt e0th to e?th
3i0 Srler o r r r.. r. r.....s€pt e?th to Oct. tth
Buy thc ltrlcrr r i r r,...18€pt e?th to Oct. gth
Gnmt Entor"te{hcr.t'.....3oii a?th to Oct. eth

l.at Ory lr Tucldry, Soptlrbcn 2oth

94,6grEl5,
AR.H
RSSro€rfiS
c^rr r0ll'
FRES

WOODT{MDIS PRESEI{TS ...w



rRE(3I ol\rAr",
DI STR,]r CTREPORT

by
Al Benton

Reglonal Director

As re nove lnto Autuanand the flshing and tourisi
seasons cotle to an end f , nsure nany of you rtll flndtiae heavy on your hands andonoe again have a chance toget upset aborrt things thatare.happening {or not happen_ing), but ln the 

"runitr"things are rather guiet onthe Regional Dlstrici froni.'As a result, ny coiunn thls
month naV do a better Job ofputting you to sleep ihan aTV rerun of " I love f ucy,, .ln any event, I 'l I try tohold your attentlon

The water systen aeetato be operatlng very well,
?ut soile potenttal probfeislooa on the horlzon. d;burgeoning developnent i;I{est Baaf ield ls putttng anIncreaslng load on the on ttr"dlstrlbutlon systeo tbere.Ie haue plenty of water, ;;ias aole of the llnee are fourlnch and the raJority are tnornch, there Ie a lirlt to thealount of rater they can car*rY. Bventually, re rtll hiveto upgrade the systea to slxlnch lines, but such a p;;_

Ject rould be totally beyonC

our res()urces at the presenttlne. The resutt is iila-;;the not too dlstant future lr"ray have to regtrlct develop_rent in gore areaa or requirethe developer to bear ttre';;;;of upgradjng the dlstriil;;;
oyster to hts property. Thealternative rould be to -ro

overload the exlstirrg distrllbution ryeter that p"u""ntusers nould suffer a narkedJoss of water flow (rfrf cfr 
-is

already narginal in sole 
"ulses).

Bvery year I get a nunberof people comptatnlng to -."
about sonethlng that sJneo;" ;;dolng (or not doing) fn n""lfteld.. "t{hy isn't- sonet;i;e
done about thle?.', p"opfe u*tlFJrst of all I shoul-d pbint-oui
that_no agency, be lt-the neg_.lonal Dlstrtct or the ltirrtstiyof Health has the factlfttes tipollce the actlons of 

"u*"yperson and business ln the pro,vlnce. If sorethlng f" 
"eufivupsettlng you, mjte a lett_erto _the approprta.geffi

enphaslze rrltlng:, te"auae noagency ls golng to act on aphone call. The oppartunttyfor abuse by rallctous or;;:dlctlve lndtvlduale tg ioogreat.. If you have a ratterthat Is really upsettlng to
Vou, glve re a call and I,iI aotV best to dlreet you to tfreapproprlate ageney.

I

I

On a related toplc, fortany yearc proJects have been30



undertaken ln Ba*rfield on avery eaeual basls, and often
wl thout recourse to rezonlngor bulldtng pernits. In rel
cent years rlth the tnflux of
a nurber of ner resJdents andthe lncreaslng conerclal
developrent, eltuatlons that
have been tolerated for tanyyears becone lntolerable torany people. I{es develop_
rents that are undertaken inan lrresponslble lanner arealso legs llkely to be over*looked. If you are conter_platlng a developrent of your
property I urge you to talkto the Regional Dlstrict
Planning or Buildlng Inspec_
tJon $taff. If you have corefron a larger centre rhere
nany of these functlonarles
tend to be obstructlonlst,
Jet !e assure you that suchis not the cage here. Johnllorngulst, our BulIdIng In_epector, and our plannlng
staff rlll do thetr very besito help you rather than hln_der you. Talklng to ther
could save you a lot of the
and roney ln the long run.

STEPHET{S SEEET I,IETAL LTD

Stainless Snoke Pipes
Ventl-lators

Water and Gas Tanks
Alunlnun Freezer Trays

General Sheet Uetal
723-2116 or 723-7623

llac0tRfrf0TT'S ffSURAI|CE AGCY. L

BRTAN. MugpERMaT!

rolN_ lav$sryl
4907 ARGYLE ST., BOX SZz

loRr ALBERNT., B. C. VgY 7Ms724-3241 TELEX 044_645i-8

FR,OI\'' TrrIC
f,I GI{TFTOTJS E

by
Eva Brand

BUTTER TARTS
Everybody's favorlte!

Shells for 24 tarts.
2t c. brorn sugar
t c. shortenlng (Crisco)
2 T butter
4 eggs
I tsB.vanllla
1* T. c,rrn syrup
about 1 c. ralsin and/or walnuts

Sprinkle a fer raislns and/or wal_
nuts ln each tart shell.
Itlx all renainlng ingredtents to_gefler untll sell bleuded.
Dlvlde arong tart shells

Bake at 350 p about IS-AO rlnutes
lfatch carefully ln order not to
burn.
If you nelove these fror pans rhlle
hot, they ronrt edck.
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BAMF I ET,I)
EI'EATIJEIT.

by
Peter 'lani L is

t{am, dry, Pleasant weather
contlnuing in Augtlst Atrottler irtlat
Have on the 22nd and 23rd with 2? C

tenperature. Even Nlna's Pet toad
cane down the hill and requested a
cold shorer. No SoaP!!

There gtere seven daYs nith
teaperatures of 20 C arrd over'.

The low tenPeratureof6'5 C

r{aa on the 21st and 31st.
llean Maxinun...18'6 C

Itlean illnlnun....9.5 C

llean Tenperature...l4'O5 C

PRECIPITATION

It looks as thoug[ our t{ea-
ther pattern for the Sunrer ronths
1o changlng; Tlre total for June'
July and Auguct'ras ?;88.lnches. In
19SG the average per ronth ras 3.t13

lnches. In f98? lt ras 1.53 lnches.
In 1e88 lt ras 3.51 lnchee'

92

This year ln August re had

eeven days wlttr rairr totalling 1.63

lnches. Total for the Year so far is
64.2? inches. Othenrise no south
seas twln so far so far. There rere
several foggy daye but not too bad.

CAPE BEAT,E
!^IEATT{TR,

by
Norbie Brand

.,Principal Llghtkeeper

TEI'IPERATURES
llean l{axlnum...l6.5 C

ilean ltinlnun.,.l 1.3 C

TE}IPERATURE EXTREI'IES

ldaxhul 24,6 C on Aug-23
tllnlrul 9.Q C on Aug.31

PRECIPITATION
He had 49.3 n (2 lnches) of

reasurable preetii{tatlon tjds ronth
wlth 23 days nlth'out'riny raln. :

COTPARED TO T987
llean tlaxlrur... 16.? C

llb-dn' t{lntrut... I 1.2 c
Precipftetlon ras 14.2 st

(.55 tnchee) of'raln. Terperatureo
rere verv shllar to thlg ltear but
last year lt ras a lot drler.

I

I

I
Ur4frgril oily,,ynfl

PAINT CENTRI LTD.
a t^rrarS r rJAtLPAtFrlS . tr,itotalas. fLoofl cov€nrfics r aRI SuPt(rl5. cciAtrtc ltl-€ . Pl[{l tilG (.'ortfiacloRs.

4?68 TENTH AVENU€

. 723-3s24
f TGENERAL PAINT



lberni Itd.PHONE 723.ffi12 Al Danel ruk

i '&r

a78o rebo. poil Atberni 729-Og1 z
Alberni Trqck & Tractor $

Before Alter

r Comptete Colliston Repatrs & painting
. Ca$. f tucks Motot Hcmes. gaarc. g,rses. f ogg ng f uc*s & Heavy t g(r,i)t/tortorn Frrm! rnd tcaeurtniiqJrprn'"n,

TEBO AV

Fibreglass

RePair

AxD l-oltc'Dttttltct At,rg a
HtavT ourr ?owtxc l.tGcovtt,
FOR 24-HOUR

towtNc
Phonc ?23-S0Al

inll,y** I^:S' r5",i, il,inlior fi . Ris hr!
:?esrgnedrosotvevou]unoerboclt.Rea. End Frgnr€nd,Macpherson @ Astruttlouu*n MotorMounl Bracket cory:Area.ferdg,ooor& aurogoDytprllrrsHopUnrbo6t 4t*nn*nt probtems

Th9 new 4,4AOsg. ft. Truck Shop is equip_ped with a l-lon Crane and has ttre capa_bilitles to handte 
-maroi oi ,ino, repairs

ff:iifi:il:"r* Tffi ;: ig;!ff ti,r;buses, lractors as well 
"J 

io-otorhomes,
campers, etc.

Utncrprry' ford Scryicr

FES6



SEC(f,{D CIASS llAIL
Reglatratlon lfo. GOll

Poetege pafd tn
EATFIELD, BRITISH COTUOH

CAIIADA


